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• • • 
British I3lection. 

THE results of the British General Election are 
very disappointing to all progressive elements in the 
British Empire and even in other countries. It was 
the general expectation tbat the Labour Party, with 
whioh the hopes of all such elements are bound up
the Liberal Party more and more forfeiting its olaim 
to be reoognised as a really liberal group-would 
secure at least 200 seats. In faot they have won 
only 1540. The Cons~rvatives have still an over. 
whelming majority and will be ill a position to oon
tinue their Tory polioy in spite of strong opposition 
in the oountry. So far as India is ooncerned, she Oan 
hope for no relief,' at any rate for the next five yearL, 

• • • 
Caste amongst tbe l3uropeans. 

," 
WHILE Indians are trying to leave casle resllio. ,', 

tions behind, Europeans in India are bUgging tbem " 
to their bosoms. Sir Chimanlal Setalvad has taken 
ocoasion of the Byculla Club dinner to the Vioeroy on 
the eve of the latter's departure in April next to call 
attention to the fact that tbe Club not only does not 
admit Indians of .. hatever, position and standing to 

, be its members, but does not' permit any of its Euro
pean members to invite Indians as their guests. At 
the dinner to Lord W ilIingdoD, therefore, not even 
Indian members of ~he Vioeroy's own Counoil oan be 
present as guests for the oooasion. In order to express 
bis disapprobation of such racial disorimination, 
Sir Chimanlal suggests that Lord Willing don should 
himself decliDe the Byoulla Club's invitation to him. 

• • • 

THlIi annual seBBion of the Women's Eduoational 
Conferenoe, South 0. P., held at Cbindwara last 
month under the presidentshlp of Rani LaKmibal 
Rajwade passed tbe following resolution in regard to 
the admission of women into the S. L S.: "This Con
ferenoe thinks that sooieties suoh as the Servants of 
IBdia Society be requested to take over qualified 
women 8S life-members or members under training 
in sectilrns to be opened for them." The Secretary of 
the Conferenoe bas been so kind as to sendtbe re
solution to the Sooiety this week for neoessary aot10n. 
We would like to say, first of all, tbat the Sooiety is 
not opposed on principle to the admiasion of women 
members; on tbe contrary it Is anKious to enrol 
them. But it must be admitted that there are prao
tioa! difficultl.. peouliar to their sex, and due 
allowance must be made for them. The Sooiety i. 
not a body wbose members are pledged to life-long SIB CHIMANLAL truly says: "Indians are not at 
eelibacy, If it were so, the diffioulties we have in all anxious to thrust tbemselves Into places where 
mind would not arise. Nor would it be right to Bn- they are not wanted, nor will they feel tbemselves 
foroe oelibaoy on women' members, leaving their exalted by being allowed within the preoincts of 
brothen free to enter on matrimony. To do so is to those Clubs." If Lord Willingdon is to take any 
start with inequality whioh is repugnant to the basic action in the matter, be should take it not to apply 
prlnoiples on whioh the brotherhood (in its larger the balm to the wounded feelings of Indians, but to 
lense) is founded, But, it will be recognised, married teaoh a litlle of humanity to Europeans. So' f~ 88 
women member. would have a heavier burden of Indians are oonoerned, they are quite content to let, 
family oares and responsibilities to oarry than mar- things stand as tbey are. It is a matter of pertl!ot 
rledmenmembers, andthisaapsotofthequestionmust indifferenoe t9 them if Europeans are bent upon 
bB given due w~igbt in admitting women into a body ! forming a OBSta of their own. If to Indians there. 
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must be some people who are untouchable and 
if, because untouchability among Harijans is 
disappearing, Europeans are al1l[ious to take their 
place, they are welcome to do so. We would 
like Lord Willing don to be stern towards the 
Byculla Club, but not out of pity for Indians, but 
out of pity for Europeans. 

• • 
WE must point out too that free social inter. 

course ,on a basis of equality between Indians and 
Europeans will not by itself solve the political ques
tion, though it will relax the political tension some
what. There is no colour line that divides the French 
and the natives in Algiers, Tunis and other French 
colonies, but that does not mean that the Africans in 
these oolonies have any greater politioal freedom 
than those in South Africa or Sierra Leone which 
are under the British. Under Frenoh rule some pick
ed blacks are given opportunities of rising to the top 
and then they are assimilated wi&h the. whites. The 
result of following such a policy, as Mr. Du Bois 
says in Fareign Affairs, .. is mainly to drain off and 
Frenchify the native leadership of the blacks. This 
cl8ss of educated natives becomes a part of tbe ruling 
French caste and leaves little to choose between 
the white and black exploiter." Between these two 
policies under which all Indians are segregated from 
an Eur~peans and some Indians are accorded !". pri
vileged position and then completely Anghcllled, 
we would much rather oboose the former as the lesser 
evil. If the iron enters into the soul of . the topmost 
Indians, it will hasten political freedom as nothing 
else will. .. 
"Caste Has to Go." 

SIR GOVIND MADGAVKAR, in his open letter to 
Mahatma Gandhi, has drawn attention to tbo crllcial 
fact that abolition of untouohability is in prinoiple 
inseparably bound up with abolition of c8ste. Un
touchability is onlyI' manifestation, though the worst 
and cruellest that could be imagined, of the spirit of 
oaste and so long as some metaphysioal reason for 
the e~istence of caste is discovered by the orthodox 
and allowed by the reformers, there will never be 
lack of people who oan find some kind of apologia 
even for untouchability. It is therefore the plain 
duty of the reformers who would rid Hinduism of 
untouchability to attaok caste root and branch. It 
will of course take several decades of earliest effort 
for caste to go even in its less sinister forms, but that 
must Burely be their objective, and their persisteDt 
efforts must be bent in that directioD. .. II 

MAHATMA. GANDHI, in defining his owh atti
tude towards Sir Govind's plea, substantially agrees 
with him. We say .. subRtantiaUy" because he .pro
fesses his faith in the Varnashrama of the Hmdu 
Soriptures. This, however, bas no praotica!: meal,',ing 
for Hindus of today, for, as Mahatma Gandhl,says, the 
present caste system is the very antithesis of Varna
sbrama" and as we think he believes, the Varnash
rama oannot be recalled in modern oonditions. 
Mahatma Gandhi goes indeed further. He says, 
" Nothing in the Shastras which is manifestly con
trary to universal truths and morals' oan stand", 
" nothing in the Shastras can stand if it is in confliot 
with reason." Here he plaoes reason above every
thiog else and reveres the Shastrss on'ly beoause and 
to the extent they oonform to reason. He shows 
him.elf in these passages to be an unoompromising 
rationalist, and Sir Govind oould not wish him to be 
anything better. 

• • • 

INTERDINING and intermarriage are the two 
methods on which Sir Govind plaoes utmost relianoe 
as means of abolishing oaste, and Mahatma Gandhi 
agrees with him entirely. .. It must be left," says 
the Mahatma, .. to the unfettered ohoice of the indi
vidual as to where he or she will marry or dine." 
This of course is obvious. There can possibly be no 
oompulsion in suoh matters. That would be infinitely 
worse than caste. But it may be added that, given 
parity of social conditions, individuals should be 
encouraged 88 much as possible to go beyond oaste 
frontiers in seeking sooial intercourse. What Mahat
ma Gandhi says in the concluding paragraph in his 
article in Harijan of the 16th inst. is very true: 
.. The most effective, quiokest and the most uDObtru
sive way to destroy oaste is for reformers to begin in 
praotice with themselves aDd where necessary take 
the oonsequenoes of social boyoott. The reform will 
not oome by reviling tile orthodox." On the contrary 
the reform will recede further and further if, instead 
of using persuasion, abuse is indulged in. The moral 
and psychological foundation of caste is crumbling. 
It is now for the reformers themselves to translate 
their preoepts into practice at every suitable 
opportunity. .. .. .. 
The Motor TaxatioD Bill. 

THE Bombay Legislative Council spent the best 
part of last week in oonsidering the Motor Taxation 
Bill. Its consideration whioh began in the last 
Poona session having remained unfinished owing to 
the impossibility of a prolongation of the session due 
to the Diwali holidays, it was deoided to postpone its 
oonsideration till the special session to be held in· 
Bombay. This oommenoed on the 12th inst., when 
the oonsideration of the Bill was resumed and the 
Bill passed in all its stages, without undergoing any 
improvement" worth speaking of. .. .. .. 

THE olause empowering GoverDment to exempt 
oertain oars or ·oertain classes of cars from the pay
ment of tax elioited an interesting discussion. Mr. 
Bakhale, apparently fearing the .misuse of the power 
in the interests of highly-plaoed Government offioers, 
wanted the olause to make a sPecific mention of 
vehicles to be exempted. In his amendment he 
mentioned the oars kept by any member of tile Royal 
Family, the Viceroy, the Commander-in-Chief or the 
provincial Governors as those upon which the tax 
need not be levied. .The Finance Member made it clear 
that the only exemptions intended were in the CBlS 
of CBrs belonging to looal hodies, ruling Princes and 
foreign oonsuls. Mr. Tairsee did not approve of 
the exemption in favour of ruling Princes, and his 
contention had undoubtedly muoh to be said in its 
favour. If the Princes bring their cars into Bombay 
for pleasure, why should they not pay the tax? In 
oase the Government was anxions to show courtesy 
to them he suggested they had better pay the tax for 
the Pri~ces. But arguments do not tell in tbe Bom
bay Legislative Council and Mr. Bakhale's amend
ment was rejected. . .. . 

SUCH exemptions should not be effective unless 
they are previously approved by the Legislative 
Counoil. This was the tenor of an amendmeDt 
moved by Mr. Kulkarni But the European group 
demurred to the Counoil being allowed the right to 
vrto exemptions in advance. It wanted suoh exe~
ptions to be operative subject to subsequent dIe
allowance by the Council An amendment in tilis. 
sense to Mr. Kulkarni's amendment was moved by 
their spokesman Mr. Leb and was accepted .by the 
former. This was the only amendment carried. by 
the Council and oarried, wonderful to tall, . agalnsk 
Government. Who 08D deny that the wail of lb. 
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. Leader of the Opposition, Rao Bahadur Kale that the 
Government was determined to give no quarter 
to the Opposition waa well fouded ? • • • 
No Closer Union. 

IT WBS generally thought that the Kenya Euro
peans' demand for a oloeerl union of the EBst Afrioan 
territories had been given a deoent burial by the de
oislon of tbe Joint 'Parliamentary Committee against 
it four years ago. But nothing dauDted, the question 
WBS reopened by them in Maroh last when a 
memorandum on tbe subjeot was with muoh gusto 
submitted to tbe Seoretary of State for the Colonies. 
It m8Y be noted that for a mere union of tbese terri
tories tbe Europeans have little UBe nnless it Is also 
accompanied, as they put it, .. by a greater measure 
of control in administrative and finanoial affairs bv 
the unofficial permanent residents." For the benefit ~f 
the unweary it may be stated that, stripped of camou
fiage, tbe tbing boils down to a demand for greater 
power in the management of the affairs of the 
territories lor the white settlers. InoidentalIy. the 
demand this time was not for a union of the three 
Esst African territories, viz. Kenya, Tanganyika and 
Uganda as before, but only of the fir.t two. Doe. it 
u:ean tbat European opinion In Uganda has beoome 
indifferent, if not apathetlo, toward. the movement 
for a olo.er union? * • • 

WE are happy to find that this limited de
.mand too bBS been recently turned down by the Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, and for very good 
reasons too. In the first place, the additional cost of 
administration involved by it makes it unfeasible. 
It ha. been the oontention of the European. that 
clo.er union would lead to a reduotion in adminis
trative oosts. The Joint Parliamentary Committee 
carefully examined the question and oame to the con
olu.lon tbat, far from the cost of administration .how
Ing any reduction, It would on the OOlltrary be in
oreased by BS muoh as .£34,000. Dilling the four 
years that have elapsed sinoe the Committee'. report 
was submittsd, nothing has happened which haa in 
any way up.et the Committse's oaloulations. . 

• • • 
THE propos .. lfor olo.er union would n .. turally 

have received better attention from the British 
Govamment If it had behind It the unanimous 
b .. oking of publio opinion in the three territories. .As 
a matter of faot, sven .. II sections of the European 
communily itself do not seem to be united in asking 
for oloser union. There is also the strong opposition 
of the Illdiall oommunity th .. t oannot be lightly pass
ed over. Nor oall it be said tb .. t native opinion is 
more favourably inolined to the proposal than the 
Iudi .. n. Even if the proposal h&d been otherwi., 
Bound, its rejeotlon by the Seoretary of State on the 
ground of the hostility to it of a majority of the 
people affeoted by it was a matter of ordinary prudenoe. 
And his negative reply oannot therefore oause surprise 
in any .uarter. 

• • • THE reply does well in 1I0t sUently PIIIIsillg over 
the Europe .. ns· demand for greater fin .. noi .. l powers 
and right. of self-goverllment for themselves. The 
n .. tural corollary of the grant of snoh powers to them 
.ould be a weakening ofthe oontrol of the British 
Government over those territories. This is a posltloll 
.hioh the British Governmsnt, ill view of their re .. 
ponlibilltyaB trustees for the welfare of naUves, can
not contemplate with equ .. nlmity, nor aan the Indian 
and native communities reconcile themselvaa to 
It without Btruggle. n follows thsrafora th .. t this 
lequlSC of the Europeans too farea 110 batter .. t the 
lI .. nds of the Seoretary of State thaD their other one 
for larger .. if-governing powen. 

Bhavnagar. 
THE administration report of BhavDllgar State 

for 1933-34 is interesting as affording an insight 
into the working of the .cheme of the agrioulturists' 
debt redemption. The scheme was devised with a 
view to settling tbe pri .... te debts of farmers in suoh 
a way that the lender might reco .. er the amount of 
the loan with a moderate amount of Interest. For 
this purpose it was laid down that the amounUo be 
aotually paid to the oredltor was in no case to exceed 
three times the. annu .. 1 .... essment p .. yable by the 
debtor. The work of settling the amounts due to 
oredltors in the light of this rule Willi finished by the 
end of Maroh 1934 when the extra staff entertained 
for the purpose waS disbanded. It appears from det .. ils 
given in the report that the total out.t .. ndings of 
nearly Rs. 86% lakhs due to creditors were settled 
for .. bout Rs. 20i lakhs. This amount was apparently 
advanoed to them out of the State treasury and would 
he reoovered from the agrioulturist debtors by easy 
In.talments. As a matter of faot, a sum of nearly 
R •• 3 I .. kh. h ... already been so recovered during the 
two ;Vear. .inoe the inauguration of the scheme 
towards liquidating this State lo .. n. For this practical 
relief to the debt-ridden agriculturist, the State is 
undoubtedly entitled to his deep gr .. titude. But what 
people in other part. of India would be more interest
ed to know is the steps taken or oontempl .. ted by the 
State designed to prevent his oontraoting fresh debts. 
This is not an altogether imaginary oontingenoy, in 
view of the weIl-known inadequaoy of his earnings 
from land even for the m .. intenanoe of himself .. nd 
his dependents. 

• * * 
THE vm .. ge panohayats in the State whioh with 

the three started du ring the year under report number' 
20 differ from their oounterpart. in British India.' 
While the oonstitution laid down for the latter 
is rigid .. nd hardly susoeptible of any important 
modifio .. tions suited to looal aonditions,a great 
deal of latitude is allowed in the matter in Bh .. v
n .. gar. In British India important administrativa 
and other powers are withheld from these bodies. In 
Bh .. vnagar, on the other h .. nd, .. panohay .. t is virtu
aIly re.ponsible for the whole administration 
of the vill .. ge inoludlng even the oolleotion 
of l .. nd revenue, and wh .. t is more, tbe 
results have justified the wisdom of the innovation. 
It is seen from the report that the coIleotioll of land 
revenue is more prompt alld. regular in p .. nohay .. , 
vill .. ge. than in those without panoh .. yat.. Inoiden
tally ths .. rrangement is sure to lead to a oonsiderable 
savillg in the oost. of coIleotion. 

• • • 
IT is a matter for s .. twaotioll th .. t eduoatlonally 

the State sbowed some progre.s, though it is not muoh 
to speak of. Ths numher of eduaational inetitutiona 
illoreased by 10 to 472 and the lIumber of pupils in 
them by about 2000 to nearly 40,000. This i. no doubt 

. a step forward, but still .. far ary from the goal of 
nlliversalliteraoy whioh it should ba the State's en
deavour to re .. oh as e .. rly as pos.ible. To do eo 
Dearly 28,000 more ohildran will have to be brought 
to .ohool, if 15 .. nd 12 peroent. of the m .. le alld, 
fem .. le populatioll respeotively is to ba regarded as' 
the sohool-.. ge popUlation. In the case of Bbnnagar 
with ita prosperous finances the financial aspeot 01' 
the soheme whioh generally .. ota aa a great .tumbl
Ing block elsewhere need not present any diflioulty. 
The .. dditlonal expense of the oompulsory soheme 
even at Rs. 14-6 per pupil, tbe figure given in the 
report itself, with not exoeed Re.4 lakhs. Can it ba oon
tended with any show of reaSon that the amount- is 

. bayond the resouroes of the State, The Illtroduotioa 
of compUlsion thus appsara to Ite .uite • feasihle 
proposition. 
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GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR. 
L 

MR. DEVADHAR'S unexpected and premature 
death is a shattering blow to the Servants of 
India Society. Never sinoe Gokhale died' in 

February 1915 bBS it had luoh a dire oooBSion for 
mourning. He beoame Presi!ient when I resigned in 
1927; but long before then he ha,d established bis 
reputation as the most oonsiderable and best loved 
representative of Gokhale's sohool of publio service. 
It would be hard to say how many institutions and 
bow many individuals have been left without their 
main prop by the passing away of this worker of 
indomitable energy and oosmopolitan sympathies. 
CO'operation, relief of distress and woman's uplift
are the oomprehensive heads under whioh his varied 
and unceasing activities mighL be grouped. In politi. 
oal agitation he did not take muoh aotive pad. From 
movements that tended to disturb peaoe and order he 
turned away in something like horror. And 10 far 
as one oould S8e, he did not feel, at any rate, that 
for that reason bis usefulness was greatly restrioted, 
for he early learned tb e signifioa noe of division of 
labour and the neoeesity of narrowing the sphere 
of one's aotivities if one was to make the most of 
one'. oapacity and opportunities. 

Few of tbose that knew him well would 
believe that his bardy oonstitution had been 
undermined for some years by disease. Like, many 
strong men he was slow to realise his limitations. 
Oblivious of the relentless and exaoting ways of 
nature he added recklessly to his undertakings and 
moved about from Simla to Cape Comorin as if inoes· 
1Iant ohange of climate, food and environment would 
leave him unsoathed. He was notoriously a giant 
for work and often tried the patienoe and strength of 
bis seoretaries who had, like him, to turn nights into 
days, fortifying themselves with tea of strong 
Deocani brew as they grappled with his enormous 
correspondenoe and innumerable reports· in various 
stages of preparation. 

Withal his sooiality and capaoity for friend· 
ship were remarkable. Allover India you could 
hear stories of his good humour and lovable 
oompanionship which made him welcome at all 
eonvivial gatherings, where he would laugh and 
jest, and sing and make a speeoh when oalled upon 
without extra pressure. His heart melted at the 
sight of sorrow and suffering. People, young and old, 
would seek him in their trials and he never wearied 
of giving them advioe, help and reoommendation. 

The only falllt whloh his colleagues found with 
him was that, in doing these noble and unselfish deeds, 
he often forgot the needs and hardships of his own 
large family. Of these he seemed all through his life 
as heedless as of his health. I have sometimes thought 
that thil unoonoern of personal matters W88 in. his 
blood. For his father was for many years a sannya-

sin and lived in _intly seclusion. Though by DO 

means austere, Devadhar bad eBSential kindne.. of 
heart, never remembered wrong, bore reseatment or 
spoke of anyone as an enemy. Work WBS hi. reli. 
gion, the doing of good was b is very nature. III 
every part of India his name will be loag cherilhed 
with affeotion and gratitude. 

V. S. SRIBIVASA SASTRI. 

n. 

AMONG the first impreesioDII of Gopal Krishna 
Devadhar that I formed, the one that has stuok 
ia my memory is that of a hard tBSk·master. 

Fresh as I was from oollege studies, I had acquired 
ideas of leisurelinees whioh did not quite fit in with 
Devadbar's methods of work. To Devadhar who bad 
experience of the miseries of life and who had made 
it his mission to alleviate these so far as it lay with
in his power, conoentration on the work in hand waB 
naturally the supreme oonsideration for the moment. 
Wbat thy hand finde£h to do, do it with all thJ' 
might-that seemed to be his gospel, and this creed 
of his, hard unremitting toil in the servloe of his 
fellow men and women, was what distinguished him 
above all those oharacteristios that; made up his 
attractive personality. 

Ancther oharaoteristio of his which marked him 
out from the ordinary type of national worker was 
that he thought no task as beneath his dfgllity, no 
work too small for him to take in hand, provided he 
was oonvinoed that it brought ligbt and joy to the 
lives of bis fellow-beings or sought to relieve their 
lufferings. . It was this attitude of ~ind of bis that 
made his servioes oonsiderably in demand and 
wherever there W88 any work to pe done. I reoollec$ 
bis takiug in hand over twenty years ago lome work 
in connection with the distribution of sweetmeats to 
Icbool ohildren and recsll also the numerous ooc ... 
sioas when he would put himself to inconvenience 
by agreeing to preside over small gatheringB of 00-

operators in urban or rural areas. This showed • 
true humility of spirit, so essential a quality to any 
one who seeks' to serve humanity. Very oharacteris
tio of him was also a similar trait of his: attention 
to detail. OocBSionally the routine of administration 
IIbsorbed so large a part of his time and energies that 
only a little of both was left to him to devote to the 
broader and large aspects of publio life. This was a 
matter of some reproaoh, but that W88 how Devadhar 
was made. Mr. Gokhale reoognised this over 
twenty years ago, and thought it wisest to leave 
Devadhar to fulfil his mission in life, along linel 
best suited to his mental framework. But Deva
dhar's insistenoe on assiduity ia matters of detail 
was not a matter to besooffed at. It represent. one 
of the primary requisites of sound organisation, and 
it was hi. possession of this qualifioation that made 
Devadhar an exoellent organiser of publio activities 
muoh in demand all over tbe oountry. 

Devadhar was a pioneer ia so many fields of 
work that. it beoomes a lomewhat invidious task to 
reoount a few of tbese lest others equally importaai; 
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-tall to locure the neoeSIIaJ'Y emphasis. . Women'. 
omanoipation, oo-operatlon, oooial service, the relief 
of lufferlng, the removal of untouohability, rural 
reeonstJ'uotion-alI these and numerouS other aotiv!. 
tiel could olaim that they .. ere D~vadbar'. supreme 
IntereBts in life. To him life .. as senice and 
the lervloe of his fello ... beings in some sphere 
of activity or other olaimed all his attention to the 
exolusion of other interests inoluding the Interests 
of his heallb. Latterly, ho .. ever, one aotivity absorb
ed more of his time and enersy than any other. 
That .. as the Poona Seva Sedan, .. hioh from very 
modest beginnings he had helped to raise to the 
status of an institution that has revolutionised 
looial life in Maharashtra. Though slarting life as 
• politioal revolutionary, Devadhar .ended it as a 
social revolutionary, for It .. as he more than 
any olher leader of thought or aotlon .. ho· has 
equipped .. omen in Maharashtra to hold their beads 
high, oonsoious that they oan earn an independent 
living and at the same time dedioate themselves to 
the lenioe of humauity and the relief of luffering. 

There have been great Servants of India bolh 
ouleide the Senanta of India and ineide it, but with 
the exoeption of tbe Founder I doubt if auy Senant 
of India had a personality more loving and lovable 
than Devadhar. He had his . foibles a.nd his faulll, 
but even these foibles and faults endeared him to 
those, .. ith .. hom he oame in oontact and did not 
repel them. Generous, forgiving, simple-hearted, 
s .. eet·tempered, Devadhar .. as above everything else 
extr.m.ly affeotionate, Ev.n if he ever harboured 
the intention, he oould not piok a quarrel with any
one, nor oould he for the same reason make eDemies, 
either in his publio or personal life. This affeotiona,te 
nature of his more than his servioes to the nation, 
great as thesa were, made Ihe lale President of the 
Servants of India Sooiety as muoh lov.d as the Foun· 
der of the Sooiely himself was in his own days. 

V AIXUNTH L. MEHTA. 

Itritws. 
A pmLOSOPHICAL ROMANCE. 

MAN'S COSMIC HORIZON. By H. M. NATHAN, 
( Rid.r.) 200m. 157p. 5/-

THIB II y.t anolh.r attempl a.t a synlhesis of soienoe 
aDd religloD on Ihe basis of a oommon hypolhesls : 
.. The obj.ot of this 8ssay then Is to forge that 
ona brief link missing in the ohain that should unite 
Boienoe and religion." Modern oele.tial and t.rr.strlal 
physios appean to have led m.n a .. ay from religious 
thougbt' and righteous bebaviour aDd it Is the 
author's purpose, audaoious ind.ed, so to SJ:hibit the 
.. higher leaohlng .. of late years in relatioD to lolenoe 
al to lead even th. soientifio on.s more baok to 

them. 
No.. then the main hypoth.sls on .. hloh 

, 'h. author depends for 'be acoompllshment of this 
swpendous task is that of the essential oonneotion 
bet .... n mental .ffort and .therio vibration: 

Onol 10U bl .. 1 srasped t.he cODneot.ion between 
mental .I'or •• aDd et.heria l'ibratiou Iud Sud JOur mind 

oaD admit. the fae' 'that t.hought. .ends ",aYes rippling 
down ether, which are DOt. merely similar to bat mod 

probabb' ident.ioal with t.hol. emitted by a wireless .en .... 
iDg atatiOD-8Z0ept. as reg.rds lengths aDd frequenoJ'
theD. 7011 have grasped the kernel of the nut: ; all tile rest 
followl IlUite easil,.. The eleotric lawl of attraction aDd 
magnetism, the wi.reles.. lawl of ",aya-Iength and 
frequenoy, all apply to the human spirit in atherio form. 
Unfortunately ho ..... ver all this r.maine, like the 

mysterious and: myBtifying esohatoleogloal tales of 
the Theosophists, in the nature of speoulative lighta 
of imagination and at least has not so far horne any 
soientifio verificlitioD. The author Is happily oon· 
soioue of this: 

Science likes to be able to preaisel, measure all thlDg' 
dona, and will DO" Dormall,. aocept 8DJ" ObS8l'9'atioD as a 
faot till all workers find that an experiment to demonstrate 
~his faot oan be repeated anywhere and at any time, 
and oounted on to give .. hecaloulated reault. Unfortunatel,. 
suoh a method oannot be applied to ps,ohic inquiry. OUl! 

h7Pothelil il baaed on the teaohing of spirit entities, the 
tiisoamate personaUtiel of meD wbo have onoa beeD OB 
earth. They oome baok, after oenturies or millennia of 
lind,. whilll beyond the veil. to teaoh us what tbey bave 
learnt In 10 fal .1 we are able to comprehend that 
knowledge. 
The nature of the general atmosphere and tenor 

of the book under review should he olear from what 
has heen said, above. The net value of the book, to my 
mind, is that it Is & philosophioal romanoe hased on 
oertain dogmatio postulates of helief, and the oDly 
psyohologioal altitude that a reader develops to .. ards . 
it during the oourse of his reading of it Is that of 
supposal, Deither helief Dar disbelief, neither acoept
anoe nor rejeotion I 

D. D. V ADEXAR. 

RUSSIA-CZARIST AND SOVIET. 
RUSSIA, THEN AND' NOW. By W. H. H. 

WATERS. (Murray.) 1935. 20cm. S08p. 7/6. 
IN the book under ravie.. an attempt is mede to 
oompare Soviet Russia .. ith the Czarist RUBsia. The 
write. who kno .. s the Russian laDguage and has 
spent forty years of his active life as military attaohe 
in the Court of the Czar Is eminently fitted to giva 
us a pen·pioture of modern Russia ooniralting it with 
the old. 

In a ohatty style and .. ithout wearying the 
reader with statlstiCII, the author tells us of the many 
iDteresting things thllt he law in Ruesia. The 
tour .. as undertaken in 1935. The hook is in the 
Dature of a tourist's diary, and ie enliven.d by many 
peraonal experiencee and observations on the ne .. 
outlook oreat.d in Russia within the last fifteen years 
and on tbe attitude of the people .. hom he hlld met. 
Avoiding the beatan traok of tbe ordinary tourist the 
author ohose to .. ns and plaoes in the interior whioh 
he had visited in pre-revolution days and .. hioh are 
ordinarily not visited by the average tourist. This, 
.. e feel, has enabled the author to fullUln a marked 
degres the task he had sst himself, of oomparing the 
Ne .. Russia .. ith the old. 

Servants in Russia, we are told, deoline to aooept 
any personal tips or 'bakshe.s.' Anyone .. bo has 
e:rperienoa of our publio offices .. ill heartily support 
any measure that .. ill prevent 'duffadars' dogging 
our heels for a tip. No .. here are ohildren of all 
olass.s 10 very .. ell tak.D oare of as in Ruseia. The 
people on the .. hole appeared to he .. ell·fed. The 
easy divoroe and marriage la .. s and the establish
ment of free olinics for mothen have contributad not 
a little to the happin.ss of the family Iif •• 

A d.lib.rate attempt is made by the Soviet state 
to limit thQ sin of growing toWDS by plaoing .. sub. 
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stantial obstaoles in the path of aD. ever-growing influx 
into cities where sufficient aocommodation for smaller 
numbers is not available." As an inducement to stay 
in the villages, the state pays its servants a higher 
salary than wbat is paid to servants of the same 
status in towns, in addition to oertain other amenities 
that the state provides for its servants in villages. 
The author speaks of the many lapses of the Soviet 
Government: hospitals wUh insuffioient stook of 
medicines and medioal applianoes; towns and 
villages, hotels and trains, . lacking ill sanitary 
arrangements; trains not rullning to time; and several 
other such items. But the wonder to all tourists-and 
the author is not an exoeption,-is that so much has 
been acoomplished withill fifteen brief years as to 
completely ohange not only the outlook of three
fourths of its population. but to oonfer on the masses 
the benefits whioh more advanoed oountries with 
greater resources and facilities have not been able 
to do. 

There is a general feeling that Communism is the 
very negation of private property and is opposed to 
capitalism. Within the last few years thillgs have 
undergone a change even in Russian Communism. 
It has been watered down to suoh an extant in Russia 
that the idea of private property has now come to be 
recognised by the Soviet state as being not inoon
sistent with Communism. The author's aooount of 
the oollective farms in Russia amply bears this out. 

The author is so very much impressed with the 
Russian experiment that he goes the length of plead
ing for the adoption of Russian methods in other 
countries. 

This is one of the very few impartial and good 
books 011 Russia. 

K4.lINDINYA. 

. AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. 
THE WORLD AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN 

1933-34. (International Institute of Agriaul
ture, Rome.) 1935. 2'om. 502p. 25. 

THIS is the annual survey of the agricuft1U'al situa
tion of the whole world, issued by the International 
Agrioultural Institute at Rome, and based on the 
volume of Agrioultural Statistics published by it. 
Previous to 1933, all countries were trying to evolve 
80me kind of self-supporting agrioultural organisa. 
tion within their own frontiers, involving protection 
and various mutual agreements. As a oonsequenoe, 
international trade was disorganised and reduoed in 
volume. 

The eoonomic planning tbat the oountries under
took aimed at the deliberate control of prioea and 
this put an end to the automatic adjustment of prices 
to supply and demand. This control has been far 
more difficult in oountries dependent on foreign 
markets. Each oountry 'has tended to develop all. 
economy of its own behind tariff walls. This makes 
a general survey of a world broken up into many 
suoh dilIering units very diffioult. Just as oo-ordi
nation on a national scale is essential no one 
branoh of the economioal system oan, in the long 
run, be prosperous at the expense of other branohes, 
similarly oo-ordination on an internatiollal soale is 
essential to lDaintain the prosperity of all countries. 

While in the other industries the control excer
cised by ·the financier is very great, agrioulture aU 
over the world has been peculiarly free from his 
control. Whatever oan and must be done in 001l
trolling agriculture, must come from the Govern
ments. While in Great Britain, Germany and Italy 
agrioultural planning involves the appU"atilln to 
farming 'of the Winoiples of business oombination, 

the policy of the United Stat .. is based 011 *he oraa" 
alon of finanoial inoentiyes lor *he produoers. Tbe 
urgent need of the moment all over seems to be the 
oo-ordination or welding together of *he sectional 
elIorts at planning in*<> a oomprehensive system of 
planned eoonomy. 

The notes on the market oonditions with regard 
to various commodities and the agricultural polioy 
pursued by various oountries have all been summa
rised, giving us all available information about all 
the oountries in the world. As a referenoe book for 
studente of Agricultural Eoonomios, the book will 
prove very valuable. 

G. S. KURP AD. 

PROBLEM OF DELtNQUEN'CY. 
THE INCIDE;NCE OF DELINQUENCY IN BER

KELEY,1928-1932. By HERMAN ADLER and 
others. eU ni versily of California Press, U.S.A,. 
and Cambridge Uhiversity Press.) 1934. 240m. 
102p. 9/-

THIS publication is a very interesting reoord of some 
presen* day experiments in the problem of juvenile 
delinquenoy, oonduoted by the University of 
California. 

Berkeley is the seventh largest oity in California. 
and is only eighty years old There has bMn a re
markable increase in its population from 4968 in 1895 
to about 82,109 in 1930. Berkeley has been selected 
as the oommunity to he studied beoause of *he helief 
that it is a well-knit and well-run oommunity, pos
sessing a large amount of sooial and material infor
mation. The present publication emhodies the data 
available and has been presented with a view to 
making a coordinated adminis~rative elIort to control 
delinquenoy. The publioatioll gives oopious figures 
oollected through the three sooial agencies at work 
in the oity. 

The administrative machinery and the ways of 
approaobing the ohild through. the sohool aD.d the 
play-ground seem too elaborate and novel for a 
baokward oountry like India. It must however be 
admitt~d that the problem of the delinquent ohild can 
no longer be ignored and the st .. nding that the Bom
bay juvenile court and the Childrens' Aid Sooiety 
have acquired fits them for a surVey of the type of 
Berkeley to he undertaken in Bombay in cooperation 
with the Polioe and the Courts. 

The book is divided into four seotions. Saotioll 1 
deals with the purpose and scope of the illquiry and 
desoribes the work undertaken by the various agen-
cies. The interest taken hy the Police Dep .. rtmellt 
and the sohools in the welfare of the child is remark
(toble. The age limit within whioh the Juvenile Court 
may have jurisdiction has heen variously placed 
In Berkeley it is 21, while in India it is16 years. A. 
map of Berkeley has heen prepared to show the dilt
tribution of delinquents in the 58 enumeratioll dis
triots of the oity. For oomparative study the distriots 
having the 10 highest rates of delinquenoy and tile 
districts having the 10 lowest rates of deliquency 
have been chosen. 

Seotion II gives maps and tables relaUng to jll
veniles between the ages of 5 and 20 years showing 
the distribution and the extent of delinquency. The 
taoles tend to show that the distriots with the highest 
rates sre the oommeroial, industrial and ret .. n disi
tricts, whereas the residential sections of Berkeley 
show the lowest rates of delinquenoy. There is also 
all. unexpected finding that the districts with the 
highest delinquenoy rates are adjaoent to the Campus 
of the University of Califorlli.. This is perhaps the 
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result of the meeting of the two so:newha~ different 
'sooial levels. -

Section III gives social dat~ le.lative to the del~n
-'\Iuents living in the aeleoted 'CitstrlotS. Suoh dehn
.quents numbered just a little abova one-third of 
the total number of delinquents in Berkeley. The 
.delinquent has been considered from the points 
of aex. marital statu., ags, race, eto. Section IV 
gives tbe conolusiol18. 

At the close of the book there are three appen
'-dioes giving the sohedule employed in the ~nveB- . 
tigations, de6.nitlons of olienoes referred to 10 the 
book and speoial investigations regarding the play- . 
_grounds of Berkeley and attendanoe at them. 

The ordinary reader may not feel much in~.ere9t
.ad in the statistical details worked out by the Bureau, 
bilt the material is extremely useful for sooial work

-ers and magistrates interesting themselves in the 
welfare of the- child. We strongly reoommend this 
publioation to the Universities and hope that they 
will undertake the surveys of the industrial are&9 
in their jurisdictions with a view to tackling the 
problem on soienti6.o lines. 

H. R. BADE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
,.HlNKING ABOUT MARRIAGE. By ROY A. 

BURKHART. (Assooiatlon Press, Caloutta.) 1934-
200m. 156p. 

-ONE learns from the baok of the title-page that the 
oopyright belongs to the General Board of the Young 
Men's Christian Assooiations, which is enough to 

·aooount tor the religious underourrent noticeable 
throughout the book in spite of an appearance of 
imparliality. The book is intended &8 a help to 
groupe of you ng people who wisb to study and diB

. cuss all the important problems oonneoted with 
marriage, and is as suoh 8 very useful book indeed 
in spite of the religious trend. This study is suppos
ed to be made under the guidanoe Df a 'leader' 

. seleoted by the group. who will discuss any diffioul
-ties in a friendly spirit and enoourage the fullest 
diaoussion of any points raised by members of the 

_ group at their meetings. Hints are given at the end 
for the leader suoh as: .. The leader should postpone 
Riving his own answers to questions ••. When the 
leader does answer, he should have it oonsidered &8 
simply another anewer." .. When views of pupil a 
differ with his, he must take the open-minded attitude 
-of a searoher after truth." Intimate sex questions 
are to be referred to oompetent authorities: dootors, 
birth-oontrol clinios, eto. This is oertainly a useful 
book, especially to people about to marty or oontem
plating marriage. 

R. D. K.lRVE. 

INTERNATIONAl: VEAR-BOOK OF' AGRICUL
TURAL STATISTICS, 1933-34. (Interna
tional In.titute of Agrioulture, Rane.) 193'. 
24.om. 8l8p. 90 Lire. 

THIS is a yearly publioation giving all available 
statlstios with regard to agrioulture all OVer the 
worid. A. glanoa at the table of oontente shows tbe 
varied nature of information available in _ the book 
and gives one an idea of the amount of work involv
ed in their oompilation. The appendix whloh givee 
the distribution of holdings aooording to the sille and 
mode of tellure for all countries, will be very useful 
for studies in agriollltllral eoonomios. Aa a refel" 
enoe book, this volume ia indiapensab!e to all stu

-delltl of agrioulture. 
G. S. KURP AD. 

• 
DIET F'OR HEALTH AND IN DISEASE. By 

THJ: SADHU PHYSICIAN. ( The Sunday Timea 
Book-shap, Madras.) 1934. 130m. 60p. As 6. 

THE book is written by one who was once CivU 
Surgeon in Burma. But he was twioe operated on 
far suppoaed appendioitis, and to his amasement, no 
appendicitis was detected, and therefore this Civil 
Surgeoll beoame dieillusialled and lost all faith 
in allopathy I He is now " oonvertto Ayurveda. 
and has based this book: on his personal observ"tiolls 
and experienoe. The publishers quote oases' to show 
that his own pIau of dieting sucoeeded where all 
else had failed. If this is so, and they say it is 80, 
then oertainly the author must be oongratlliated 
on opening a new line in treatment whioh every 
medioal praotitioner III lndia shauld know both for 
his and his patients' benelit. The author, howeye., 
does not always stiok to Ayurveda, as, for instanoe, 
when he advocates sprouted graine in diet, whioh 
Ayurveda has oondemlled. So also his opinion that 
dysentery is not oaused by amceba or baoilli will 
not be acceptable· to allopathio dootors unlelS alld 
until he proves it baoteriologioally. So also we are 
sceptioal about his assertion that dyse ntery oan be 
oured by diet alone. Apart from suoh debatable pointa 
the book will prove a useful guide to medioal praoti
tioners and laymen also. 

'V. M. BHAT. 

WHITHER HVDERABAD? By SYED ABm 
HAS~. (The Author, Hyderabad.) 1935: 200m. 
183p. Re.1. 

THE book is an exposition of the Mulki movement in 
Hyrierabad, the objeot of whioh is to seoure for 
tbe soliS of the soil their legitimate privilege of 
serving the State and pr?fhinl!- by its economio 
resouroes. The author In hIB preface remarks : 
~'All is· not well with this stllte and thst aom&
thing should be done or. undone to improve tile 
existing state of affairs n. He dedica.tee the book to 
Indian womanhood expeoting .. subjeots of IndiaR 
States never to betray their rulers in any oiroum
stanoe and never to flirt with foteigners, howsoever 
pleasing and profitable the venture might seem". 

The oreed of the Mulki movement as adopted by 
its organisation named .. The Nill~m's Subjeots' 
League" is 8I:plained iu the book at great length. 
While declaring its unflinohing loyalty to the Asaf 
Jabi House and believing in the preservation of the 
aristocraoy, the League wants Hyderabad for Hy
derabadeee alone. Authorities are quoted to show 
that oonditioWl in the State are V'ery unsatisfaotory, 
that unemployment is acuta and widespread, that 
agrioulturists are heavily indebted, that the number 
of beggars and ·prostitutes is inoreasing, that indus
tries are dead and disappearing. The military 
expenditure imposed on Hyderabad by the paralJlount 
power is said to be responsible for this eoonomio 
ruin. Tbe author snggests aome remedies, the chief 
of whioh are the restoration of Masu.llpa.tllom, a revi
aion of fisoal arraRgements, expaneion of rail ways,. 
removal of tile ban on postal and telegraphlo faoilities, 
&0. The League is in favour of Hyderabad joining 
the Fede.ation provided no saorilice of vital intera&ts 
is involved. 

• The book, in spite of oooasional exaggerations,. 
provides information abom the administration of 
the State and all those who are interested in the 
welfare of the RativeStates will find its perusal. 
usefuL . 

V. R. N.lYANAB. 
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GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR. 
TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY. 

Numerous messages ccmdoling and sympathising 
Wfih lhe Serwnts of India Society in its (J1'ief QI'e being 
receh-ed at its head-quarlers in Poona. The following 
is a selection from them :-

Mahatma Gandhi :-Society has lost one of its 
founders, country a true and tireless servant and 
Harijans an intrepid friend. Devadhar WBB sooial 
reformer of first rank. All is well with this pure 

soul. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :In his death 
country loses one of its finest sooial workers and. 
a most devoted servant of the motherland. 

Rt. Hon. Sir T. B. Sapru: Country leses great 
selfless publio servant. 

Babu Rajendra Prasad:-In Mr. Devadhar coun
try ~o!es an ardent sooial worker and an experienced 
co-operator. 

Dr. R. P. Paranjpye: Devadbu's activities have 
been so numerous that tbe whole of India will feel 
his departure. An earnest worker in anything that 
he undertook he was always ready to shoulder aDY 
burden and to respond to any· oan of the country. 
His work for the Seva Sadan, the Moplah rebellion 
Telief, various flood relief organisations, the co-opera
tive movement and various otber activities was in
valuable. The Servants of India Sooiety never had 
a more eminent Servant of Indis in the true sense of 
tbe word and the country owes to the Society its 
thanks for giving such a man his opportunity. 

Devadhar and I were oontemporaries, though he 
was about five years older than me. I knew him 
very well and his death is a great personal loss to me. 

H. H. the RaniBaheb of Sangli:-India has sus
tained an irreparable loss in many a field of social 
work. To us of the Seva Sadan his death is stupe
fying. He had given all that was best in him to 
founding and rearing up this noble institution. My 
heart is too overweighed with grief to say anything 
more than that, trained in his school of selfless de
voted service, it is upon you and other devoted 
workers to oarry on the noble trust he has left behind. 
I feel BUre that in spirit he will always be with us to 
guide and inspire us in working for the noble oause 
he had made his own. 

Mr. M. S. Aney, M. L. A.: His work as reformer 
in the fiE\ld of social servioe is unequalled. 

Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj, Wardha:- In Devadhar 
oountry has lost one of its purest social workers and 
myself a personal friend. 

Mr. S. A. Erelvi, Editor, Bombay Ohronicle:-To 
the Servants of India Sooiety and the Seva Sadan the 
loss by his death is almost irreparable; but I have no 
doubt the inspiration of his life's work as well as the 
help end encouragement of all Indians who admire 
and appreciate the.work of those two institutions will 
enable the latter to make their contribution to the 
country's regenel"Btion and progress even more valu
able than it has been hitherto •. 

Sir Prabhashankar Pattani:-India has 10lt a 
real servant of the oountry and a great social worker. 

The resolution passed by the Council of the Deccan 
Babha says: Mr. Devadhar's. death deals a .heavy 
blow to the Servants ofIndiaSociety of which he was 
a foundation member and President for the last 

eight. years. Hia passing away is no less a seri 
ous loss to the Poona Seva Sadan of which he was the" 
heart and soul everaince its establishment and which 
owes so such to his ceaseless endeavours and watch
ful care. A promine.t member of the Liberal party, 
his association with the Deocan Sabha was of long 
standing and his interest in its aotivities keen. An 
ardent social reformer and indefatigable worker for 
the relief of human suffering, hi. services for the 
spread of female eduoation in J.larticular and for the 
uplift of women in general will for long remain " 
oherished memory with his grateful countrymen. 
The co-operative movement and the cause of rural 
uplift which he had made his own throughout the 
whole of his public career extending over a genera. 
tion are distinctly poorer by his death, whioh oreates 
an almost unfillable gap in the ranks of Indian 
public workers. 

Servants of the People Society, Lahore :- Your 
worthy president's death removes ardent patriot,. 
shrewd statesman, unique sooial worker. 

Depressed Classes Mission, Mangalore:- School 
cbildren and workers of the Mission greatly pained 
at the sad and unexpeoted news of the demise of the 
noble benefaotor of India's suppressed and suffering 
humanity. 

The resolution passed by the life-members of the 
Modern Educ.aticn Society, says: In Mr. Devadhar, 
Poona has lost a hi",hly respeoted citizen and the 
ca1J!le of social reform and in particular the oause of 
Indian womanhood, a most enthusiastic ohampion 
and devoted worker. 

. In the oourse of a resolution passed by the 
life-members of the Deccan Education Society Poona, 
they say: Mr. Devadhar was ana of the foundation 
members of the Servants of India Society and the 
founder of the Seva Sadan, Poona, ,!,ith which 
his name will be ever identified. He was a true 
servant of the Society and his whole life was 
dedioated to its best service. 

Badm High School and Education Committee, 
Poona: Mr. Devadhar's death has inflicted on the 
cause fIlf the education of helpless widows, of sociar 
reform and ef movements for the economio uplift of 
the agrioulturists an irreparable 10s8. 

Mr. D. D. Nanavaii, I.C.S., Dist. and Sessions 
Judge, Poona·: The whole oountry will mourn the 
loss of a great and selfless worker-a truly noble 
Servant of India. His life has been an object lesson 
to us' and the future oannot be dark for a oountry 
whioh can produoe men like him. . 

Mr. R. B. HivargafYflkar, AhmednagBl' :-Deeply 
regret loss of Devadhar, the real Servant of India 
and humanity at large. 

Mr. R. G. Pradhan, Nasik: .•• He was a great, 
devoted, selfless social worker, and it would be
diffioult to find another suoh sooial worker in our 
oountry .,. In his death the Servants of India Society 
has suffered a loss, the seriousness of which it is 
impossible to exaggerate. His uniform sy.mpathy 
and kindness was extended to all who were In need" 
or distress. His kind heart quiokly melted at the
sight of poverty, Buffering aDd hardship ...• 

Mr. T. Austin :-His death will be a very great 
loss both to your Society and to India as a whole anlf 
it will be diffioult to replace him. 
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H01I. Sirdar Jagamwlh MaharaJ :-In him India 
:-110888 great worker and IIOOW reformer. 

Diwtm Bahadur A. U. Malji. Broach: In Mr. 
Devadhar the oo-operatlve movement has lost a great 

. -stronghold and his void will not be filled up for a 
-oOOnsidel'8ble time. The loss il mourned the most, 
·as Mr. Devadhar is oarried away at a very critioal 
<time. )ir. Devaahar's great oentre of activity was 
his Seva Sadan and I am afraid there bis 108s will be 
keenly felt. He was al .. ays thinking about thia 
institution whioh is running jts branches in all 
41arts of the oountr,.. 

Dr. Balkri3hna, Principal, Raiaram College, Kol
hapur :-Suob a selfless and untiring worker ia 
.rarely to be found in our country. His sweet and 
magnetio personality will be missed for years to 

-oome. The Sooiety and tbe Seva Sad an have suffered 
an Inoaloulable loss by his demise. 

Mrs. Mathurabai Dravid :-He was a warrior. He 
fought the social evils. He has laid under a deep debt 
·of obligation the whole wom!<nhood of India. He made 

",·them human beings. His work has reached homes, 
where new India il made .•.• May he reat in peaoe 
whioh was unknown to him in life. 

Nr. B.N. Gokhale, Bombay:-In him the oountry 
has lost one of the most patriotio, trusted and valued 

-sooial worken. 

Mr. S. R. Bhoratiya~ountrylost great worker, 
ohampion of woman's Cause and oo-operation. 

Messages of oondolence and sympathy have 
.been received from Their E:lcellenoies the Vioeroy 
and Lady Willingdon; His E:lcellenoy tbe Governor 
-of Bomba,.; Sir Mabomed Habibulla, Dewan, 
Travancore State; the' Dowager Ranisaheb of Jath; 
Khan Bahadur Dorabshah, President, Ahmednogar 
Munioipality; Hon'ble Mr. Jlutioe S. B. Dhavale, 
1.0.8., Patna; Mr. Vamanrao Naik, Jahaglrdar, 
Hyderabad (Deocan) ; Mr. B. Das, M. L. A., Cuttac!k; 
Sir Bbupendra Nath Mitra, High Commissioner 
for India, London; Babu Shiva Pr89ad Gupta, 

· Benares ; Rao Bahadur P. O. Patil, Kolhapur; 
Mr, M, K, Sbarangpani, Dist. and Sessions, Judge, 

_ AmreIi; Mr. Shuaib Qureshi, Bhopal; Mr. H. S. L. 
Polak, London; The Ohief Saheb of AUDdh; Mr. 
Vagbhat N. Deahpande, Dewan of Aundh and Mre. 
Deshpande; Mr. B. M. Gupte, President, Distriot Co-

.. operative Institute, Poona; the L0081 Self-Govern-
· ment Institute, Mahara8htra Divisional Branoh; 
· Pandit Ramakant Malaviya ; Mr. R. L. Rau of the 
,S14lMman ; the Mercantile Oo-operati ve Bank, 
Karaohi ; the Christa Prema Seva Sangha Ashram, 
Poona; Mr. D. V. Gokhall of the Kesari and 
MaMattIJ atatf; the Mukund Insuranoe 00. Ltd., 
Poona; Mr. G. B. Garud; Mr. G. D. Kulkarni, 
Han,.. Seo,.., Birth Control League, Poona; Dr. P. 
P. Pilla,., Delhi; MaharashtriyaRI In Oaloutta; Mr. 

-T.N. Johnt.one, Bombay; Gujarathi Hindu Stree 
Mandai, Bombay; Dr. and Mra. Jivraj Mehta, 
Bomba,.; The People's Societ,., Sangli; the oltizeris 

, of Islampur by' meane of a relolution passed at a 
· publlo maeUng; Mr. D. S. Modak, Preaident T .. luka 
Vmage Improvement Committee, Poona; Mr. L. 
R. Gokhale, M. L. a. ; Ayurveda Vid,.alaya, Ahmed
nagar; Munlolpal Servants' Co-operative Sooiety, 
Ahmednagar; Mr. R.. G. Bhope, Ahmednagar; Mr. 
. 5. K. Shlndkar, Bhor; Rao Saheb Ohltgupi, Hublf ; 
Vanlta Samj, Haramatl; The C. P. and Bear Pro
vinolal Co-operative Bank Ltd., Nagpur; Mr. B. 
M. Gupte, pleader, Poona; Oo-operatlve TaIuk Bank, 

• QuUOD. 

A SELFLESS WORKER. 
FEw lives oan more truly be said to have been 
spent in selfleBS service of India than that of the late 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar, President of the Servants of ' 
India Society ,founder and the General Secretary of the 
Poona Seva Sadan Society. Born in humble oiroum
stanoes in the Deocan, Mr. Devadhar earl,. set him
.elf to do sooial work, regardless of the personal 
considerations whioh weigh with most of humanity. 
As a ,.oung man hs W89 an indefatigable organiser 
of the Ar,.an Education Society in Bombay, and 
his work there brought him into touoh with Mr. 
Gokhale. It was inevitable that he should be one of 
the noble hand whioh inaugurated the Servants of. 
I!ldia Societ,. in 1905, but Mr. Devadhar'a seal!or 
aervioe did not permit him to stop there. The necessIty 
for trained women workers, particular1,. nurses, to 
assist women in tbe rurai districts led him in 1909 to 
found the Poona Seva Sadan Society. From 8IDall 
beginnings the aotivities of the Sooiety have ~pread 
far and wide throughout the country. It oarnes !In 
educational, industrial, medloal instruction and rel~ef 
work in the Bombay Presidenoy, the Central ProvlD
ces and Gwalior; it also looks after rural reconstruo
tionas tar north as the United Provl!:loe", 

Mr. Devadhar's welfare activities were legi!llt. 
He played a 'prominent part in the oo-operatlve 
movement both in Bombay and Sonth India. He 
was aotively assDOiated with man,. branohe. of the 
1'Oral uplift movement, whill 89 a relief w~rker in 
Breas distreBsed b,. flcods aDd, other aalamltiea h~ 
name was known and loved from one end of- IndIa 
to the other. Malabar, Gujerat, Kathia_r, Sind and 
Orissa have ail good reason to remember him with 
gratitude. But among all the manifold O8Usel in~ 
whioh he threw himself with a whole-hearted enthll
.i89m that muet have told on hi. strength, the 
organisation near.lt his heart was the Poona Seva 
Sadan Society. This year the Societ,. celebrates Ita 
.Ilver j1lbllee, and it I. a melanohol,. faot. that M.r. 
Devadhar :was in the midst of arrangIng pubho 
recognition of ~he event in· December. and the issue 
of an appeal for fllnds in oonneotion with ", wheD. 
his last illness struok him down. Earlier in the year 
he had produoed a jllbiIaeJllbllm, a oop,. of whiob. 
was .ent to Their Majesties tha King and Quean. 
Wa oan imagine no better way io w hloh his friends 
and the publlo oao honour the memor,. of this 
great and selfless sooial worker than by generously 
supporting the instl*ution whioh was ,first and last 
in hia thoughts.-The Timea qf India. 

A GREAT PHILANTHROPIST. 
THE death of Mr. Gopal Krishna' Devadhar ia 

deeply regretted. It is a great 10sII to the oountry. 
Sacrifioe Was the prinoiple of his life. After taking 
the M. A. degree of Bombay University, Mr. 
Devadhar (with Mr. M. R. Jayakar) joined the Aryan 
Education Sooiet,. and, served for a time 89 a teaaher 
on a meagre pittanoe. He nut oame under the In
fluenoe of Mr. Gokhale and was one of *he Brst three 
members of the Servants of India S()oiety. He was 
initiated by Mr. Gokhale on the da,. of foundation of 
the Sooiet,. along with Messrs. N. A. Druid and 
A. V. Patvardhan, both of them stm happily in our 
midst. Sooial servi08 was Mr. Devadhar's speoislity • 
From wherever the oall of di.tresl O8me it was 
instantly answered by Mr. Devadhar. Whe.tber 
it W88 famine relief work in Mir."pur or the relief of 
distress due to the Moplah putbreak; in Malabar, 
whatever the oause of distress and in whiohever 
part of the county, neither distance nor troubla 
mattered. Mr. Devadhar was there to organi .. reU~ 

• 
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and succour the needy. The co-operative movement 
deeply interested Mr. Devadhar. He studied the sub
ject, did practical work in furtherance of it, became 
an authority 011 problems of co-operation, presided 
over co-operative oonferenoes in several provinces, 
and lastly did valuable work 88 chairman of a com
mittee appointed by the Government of Travancore. 
He was nominated a member of the All-India Bank-
ing Enquiry Committee to represent co-operative 
societies. While there W88 no limit to public work 
taken on his shoulders, Mr. Devadhar's grpatest 
work was done in conneotion with tbe Seva Sadan of 
Poona, first under tbe leadership of Mrs. Ramabai 
Ranade and afterwadrs independently. The Silver 
Ju bilee volume recently publisbed by tbe Sevs Sadan 
Society showed what great work has been done under 
its auspices and for how much of it the credit must 
go to Mr. Devadhar. In the Servants of India Sooiety 
iteelf, he rose first to tbe position of Vice-Presidimt 
under Mr. Sr!nivasa Sastr! and next of President, 
witb Pandit Hirday N atb Kunzru as Vice-President. 
Mr. Devadhar was a keen sooial reformer and presided 
over the session of tbe Indian Social Conference hel d 
at Lucknow in December, 1924. Government 
honoured him with the C. I. E. and the Kaiser-I-Hind 
gold medal. Among his admirers were succe.sive 
Governors and Viceroys, and nOtle appreciated his 
work more than their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Willingdon. The most happy gift of Mr. Devadbar 
",as a temper which nothing in the world 
could rume. He .. as never sorry and never anlZry, 
resembling in this respect his and Mr. Gokhale's 
great friend and admirer, Mrs. P. K. Ray, the talented 
and public-spirited lady to whom Calcutta is indebted 
for the Gokhale Memorial Girls' School. It will be 
18ng before we can hope to see the like of Gopal 
Krishna Devadhar, a very prince among publio 
workers. He lived a life .. orthy of a disciple of 
Gopal Krishna Gokhale and a Servant of India. We 
offer our sympathy and condolence to the bereaved 
family and to tbe Servants of India Society,the Seva 
Sadan and the several other public institutions whioh 
he loved and served and .. hioh aTe very much the 
poorer for his sad death.-The Leader. 

IN tbe deatb of Mr. G. K. Devadhar, the Servante 
of India Society lOBes a devoted head and tbe country 
a distinguished and selfless patriot wbo worked cease
lessly for the uplift of the poor and the down-trodden. 
Mr. Devadhar belonged to the Liberal sohool· of poli
tiCl, but his metiff was social service. The Poona 
Seva Sadan, whioh has a great aohievement to its 
credit won in the few years it haa heen in existence, 
is a living monument to his zeal in the cause of 
Indian womanhood. It imparts general knowledge, 
teaches handicraft and gives training in domestic 
soience to tbose who bave to make a living for them
selves. It has 20 branches allover India; the Madra. 
Sevs Sadan, whioh is working so well, is In parti- . 
eulsr greatly indebted to Mr. Devadhar for tbe con· 
stant help snd advice be gave it in the eariy, forma
tive YEarB. Tbe Malabar ReconstructionTrust, named 
after him,· represents another aspect of his constru
dive activity. He took a good deal of interest in 
efforts for the removal of agricultural indebtedness 
and "as active in llromoting measures for tbe better
ment of the condition of tbe Harijans and otheT de
pressed cla8sea. The Governmellt recognised his 
services by making him a member of the Agricultural 
Research Council. He was, besides, an authority on 
·the co-operatlve movement; be was closely connected 
~ ilh various co-operative· organisations in Bam bay 
.and served as a member on many co-operative enqui-
6iu both in British India and in Indian Stater. Mr. 

Devadbar was an ardent social reformer who believed 
iu. practising what he preached. His oheerful dis
position and unfailing optimism endeared him to 
his friends in all llarte of the country. We offer our 
condolences to the members of the bereaved family. 
-The Hindu. 

We deeply regretthe death of Mr. Gopal Krishna. 
Devadbar, President of the Servants of India Society 
and one of the foremost social workers of the countrv 
Mr.' Devadhar was one of tbe foundation members or 
the society founded by his illustrious Guru, G. K. 
Gokbale, in 1905. He devoted himself chieflv to 
social service and made himself indispensable In that· 
fleld. With the assistance of Mrs. Ramabai Ranade 
he founded tbe Seva Sadan of Poona in 1909 and was. 
its Organizing Seoretary from its inception. That 
institution, dedicated to the service of .. omen, is one 
of the best of its kind in the country, if not the best. 
and it owes it s remarkable gro .. th to his deep devo
tion to the cauee of women and his phenomenal 
organizing capaoity. Mr. Devadhar also devoted· 
himself to the cause of Co-operation, and be .. as 
recol!nised as an .. uthority on the subjeot. He pre
sided over a number of Co-operative conferenoes and 
Committees of Enquiry in many major provinces and 
States of India and was for several years tbe Presi· 
dent of the Provincial Co-operative Institute of Bom
bay as well as a Director of the Bombay Provincial 
Co-operative Bank. Whatever .. ark he undertook, 
he threw himself heart and soul into it, often slidly 
heedless of its effeots on his health. His unexpected 
death will be deeply mourned by his numerous 
friends and admirerp all over the country. TbeTe 
sre few public workers wbo won and retained th& 
friendship and esteem of men and women belonging 
to different communities and sohools of thougbt in 
such abundaut measure as did Mr. Devadhar. To tbe 
Servants of.Indi.. Sooiety and to the Seva Sadan his 
death will be a great blow. But by his death the 
country also loses~a great and sincere worker. W& 
extend our sympathy to the members of the Servants 
of India Society .. nd the numerous workers of the 
Seva Sadan as well as to tbe members of the family 
9f the deceased llatriot in their sad bereavement.
The Bombay Chronicle. 

. THE death of Mr. G. K. Devadhar, President of 
the Servants of India Sooiety, deprives India of ou.e 
of her greatest sons. There ..... 110 branch of social 
work in which Mr. ·Devadhar was not interested and 
few in .. hioh he did not take an sative part during .. 
lifetime of service with tbe Servants of India Society, 
whioh owes as much to him as to the late Mr. G. K. 
Gokbale. Among the lIumerous organisations that 
owe their existence to bim is tbe Poolla Seva Sadan 
Society wbich has served 80S a model for other institu- ~ 
tions for widows and destitute women. Besides such 
permanentorgani8ations, Mr. Devadbar undertook dis
tress relief in Malabar after the rebellion of 1921, dur
ing the floods in 1924 and then again in tbe Gujerat· 
floods in 1927. lu all tbese relief works Mr. Devadbar 
personally led his devoted band of workers, shared 
their hardships cheerfully and was a constant source 
of encouragement to them. Him!eIf an untiring 
worker, be would neglect rest and food for days if 
important work was in band. Ir:deed, it is no eng
geration to say tbat, despite bis failing health aud 
the fact that, as President, he was entitled to rest, he 
was· the most energetio of the members of the Society. 
In his death the country loses a great sooial ~ worker 
and the Servants of India Society .. capable organi
ser whom it will be difficult to replace.-The Pion4er. 
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l\lANUFAOTURING OF HARIJANS IN ASSAM •. 
BY A. V. THAKKAR. 

H. ARIJANS or HiDdu oasles treated as, or looked 
down upon as, untouohables are being manu
factured on' the tea estates of Assam-both 

European and Indian-along with the tea grown and 
prepared. Coolies or labourere are recruited from 
Bibar, Orissa, Chhota Nagpnr plateau, the Central 
Provinces, specially the Gond oountry and Chhattis
garh, Rewa dtate, and reoently from the Bombay 
Presidenoy, and as far off as the Rhil land in North 
East Gujera!. They serve on tea gardens for a year 
,or so, and perhaps more; but at the end of the agreed 
period, s"me of them settle down as ordinary agri
oulturists eith.r on spare lands of tea .states or state 
waste lands of whioh th.re is no dearth in Assam, 
·and beoome Assamized In a generation or so, from 
whatever province they may have oome. 

The 1931 Census Sup.rintendent of Assam, Mr. 
,0. S. Mullan, has very aptly described the oondition 
~f suoh agrioulturists, who are, in a way, making 
Assam prosperous by oultivating its virgin soil. For 
want of a betler nam., he has coined a name for 
them and he oalls th.m "T.a garden oooly oastes." 
Like Raja Ballal S.n of Bengal, h. has created this 
group of tes-garden cooly oBsteB. His descriptioR 
~f th.m is, howev.r, very appropriate and realistio. 

Their Dame ia legion. 80me are oalte8 reoogDized in 
their provinces of origin as definite Hindu 08stel; others 
would be oonlidered Hindu castel merel, by Dourtesy. 
whUe suoh othera al the Mundas and Banthals oaDDot be 
&aid to be oas&ea at ~ but aborigInal tribal oOIDmunitie •• 
Oooliel ill Assam form. bowever, a IIParate olall of tbe 
population, no matlier what outes or tribe the,. belaDB' to, 
and hence it leems beat to treat all 0001,. oastes and tribel 
under one beading, for all have one Gommon abaraoteri. 
lila. It III beoause of tb.il tbat in Assam. a "0001,." i. 
alt,a,. a "0001,", and whether he works aD a garden, or 
wbecber be hal Jert che garden and saUled down as 
ordinar, agrloulmrist, bis sooial pOlition is nil. From 
tbe point of .. iew of Assamese .oolet" a person belonging 
to aDY ao01y oaste or tribe is a oomplete outSider. and is 
al 1.lezterior"' (or Depresled) as any of the, indigenous 
oast8B I baTe 018sIed as eZhrior. 

Unfortunately, the nnmb.r of those who sp.ak 
:the Assam.se languag. in Assam, is a minority, only 
20 lakhs in the total population of Assam of 92~ lakhs. 
They ar. swamp.d by Bengal ••• , who number 40 
lakbs. But this is due to the heavily populated dist
riot of Sylhet of East B.ngal having been tacked on 
to Assam for administrat.ive reasons. Even if the 
Bengalee Surma Valley and the three hill distrlots be 
kept BIIide, they are only 20 lakhs In a population of 51 
lakhs. Thus at pr.seRt tb.y are not in a majoricy even 
in th.ir own Brabmaputra (or Assam) valley, and thus 
have learnt to look upon all non-Assamese as" SenRII
lees." whioh to them is a synonymous term for p.ople 
from any otb~ provinoe than Assam. be it Bihar. 

-C. P .• Rajputa.na cr B.ngal. Thus all tea garden 
iloolies, to an indig.nous Assamese, are "foreigners" 
~r "Bengal •• L" Moreov.r, on tea gardens every oooly, 
whether he be touohable or untouohable. Brahmin or 
carp.nter or blaoksmitb or of potter oaste, mixes with 
the untouohables, working In lea gardena, has no 
publio opinion to fear from, and drinks liquor or rioe
,beer and loses his own original oast., even tbough 
h. settles down on land after leaviDg the tea-gard.n. 
hecause be works in the garden a8 a oasual lahourer 
ther.after. Tbus from the A9sameae point of view, 
h. is not only an outsider, a .. Bengale .... but also as 
d.preseed BII tb. depre888d of Assames. indigenous 

<C)flgin. if not more. . 

Mr. Mullan gives the following further d.sorip
tion of the social conditions of the "oooly oastes"~ 

Indeed. from man,.. points of view the sooial position of 
ooolies and eX-oooIius is worse thaD tb., of any olas! in 
tbe proviDo8i tbe, are eduoatiODaU, f,,""'bly backward. tbey 
bave- DO reoognised leader or assooiations to press their 
claims or to work for tbeir social advancement; theU arc 
J01'eig1l81'3 '0 the counh'y and, as a 01as8, they are muoh . 
addioted to liquor. (The italiOl are mine. ) 

. Yee, they are considered ·""d treated worse than 
Kaibarttas (fishermen) or N amsudra8 or Brittal Banias, 
amongst. whom there are many educated people able 
to take good oare of their own oastemen, and who_ 
will have a number of their own representatives in 
the Provinoial and F.deral Assemblies. But t;'e lot 
of the t .... garden castes will, I am afraid. remain 
what it is, for a long aim. to com.. Even primary 
education is unknown 10 them. The Harijan Sungh 
has op.ned some sohools among them, as neither the 
Governm.nt nor looal boards will do anything for 
them, but they are not taking full advantage of the 
sohoole. Malaria and hookworm are rampant among 
th.m, and there are no dispensariee or private doctors 
of 8ny sort within dozens of miles of them. Even 
Cbristian Missionaries would not work for th.m, a8 
they would not supply tbem with potential oonverts 
to Iheir faith. 

And the numb.r of these tea ooolies in and out of 
tha gardens is not B small onL In the whole of Assam 

. ( both vall.ys ) they numb.r l4. lakbs out of the total 
population of 92~ lakhL Thus they form over 15% 
of the total population. Taking Assam or Brahma
putra Valley alone, whioh i. the real tea area of 
Aseam, their ratio to the population of this vall.y is 
still larger. Th.y ara 10~ lakhs in a llopulation of 
51 lakhs or a littla over 20 per oent. l'his fifth of the 
Brahmaputra valley people is absolut.ly Regleoted 
by Government,local boards. tea .state owners who 
exploit them. and the publio at large. A sp.oial t.a
o.ss should be I.vied for oreating a Sp.oial Welfare 
Department by the Stat.. The Gea industry imports 
them from other provinoes, aDd throws them on the 
land, like squeezed l.mons after they have done good 
work for them at oh.ap rates. There ie no reason 
why tbe tea industry should not be taxed by the State 
for doing some sort of welfare work for th.m and 
their ohildren. 

HinduorganizationBdoing welfare work forthem 
and working for them have yet to come into being. 
Th.ir own organizations are in the womb of futurity. 
Will the Sanatanist Hindus. the Arya Samajists, the 

'reform.rs, b.n.volent lISSociations like the Brahmo 
Samaj and the Ramakrishna Mission, and organizs
tione like the Hindu Maha Sabha, or tbe Varn .. shram 
8angh oom. to th.ir help? Will the young 

, Assamese wake up and do his duty by these poor un
fortunates who earn their bread and at the eame time 
inorease the wealth of their prpvinoe? The provinoe 
is calling aloud the r.st of the oountry to its h.lp. 
Is it a far ory from Upper Assam to Bombay, or· 
D.lhi, or Madras. or even to n.ighbourina Bengal? 

BOOKS REOEIVED. 
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